
Dear Members 

  

Would you like the Good News or the Good News first?  Ok … I’ll give you the Good 

News … We have increased the age for FREE CHILD MEMBERSHIP to under 

8.   Children who use the club regularly MUST be registered on the Clubright App, 

but if your child is 7 or under, their Membership will now be a ‘Bronze Standard 

(Under 8)’ and FREE. 

  

More Good News … for our Gold and Silver Memberships there are 

now two FREE Bootcamps per week.  They start at 7.00pm, meeting in front of the 

TRY Studio (near the Boxing Club/Football Changing Rooms).  For our Bronze 

Members these Bootcamps are only £3 a session.  Bootcamps must be booked on 

Ticket Source - please use this link if needed - www.ticketsource.co.uk/dashboard 

  

MORE good news … NEW Bronze ‘Social’ Duo Memberships are on offer for £20 for 

the month of May only.  Single Members who would like to add their partner and 

new Members are eligible to claim this offer.  This should give all Members a fair 

chance to add your ‘significant other’ to your Clubright 

Membership  app.clubright.co.uk/MemberArea/AppRedirect        

  

Our policy here at Imber Court is ‘One Member - One Guest’.  Just to remind you 

that in keeping within the ‘spirit’ of this Member Benefit - your children or your 

wife, husband, partner, Uncle Tom Cobley and all, should not generally be 

considered as a ‘Guest’ (well Uncle Tom might be?!!).  We would hope that they 

are Members in their own right. 

  

SENIOR GYM SESSION 

Fancy doing the London Marathon this time next year?  This might be for you!  We 

are canvassing our ‘older’ Members to see if there would be any interest in a Senior 

Gym session.  This would probably be weekly and would take place during the day.  If 

you at all interested in joining this group, please could you 

email membership@imbercourt.com .  Off course this is by no means binding in 

anyway, we are just trying to see if this would be of interest to our Members. 

  

QUIZ NIGHT - Thursday 25th April at 7.15pm for 7.30pm start 

http://www.ticketsource.co.uk/dashboard
http://app.clubright.co.uk/MemberArea/AppRedirect
mailto:membership@imbercourt.com


Please note this is tomorrow - THURSDAY.  £1 entrance fee (payable on the 

night).  Ground Floor of the Club.  Come on your own to join a team, or bring family, 

friends, or some work colleagues (up to 8 people)!  Please book a table through the 

office 0208 398 1267 - there is no charge for booking a table - it just helps us to 

know expected number of quizzers!    

  

BOWLS CLUB OPEN DAY - Saturday 27th April 10.00am - 3.00pm 

Our lovely Bowls Club Members invite you to an Open Day on the 27th April.  Open 

the attachment above for more information.  Come along and give it a try! 

  

SUMMER SESSIONS - Sunday 19th May 12.00noon - 5.00pm 

Our first session of 2024!  The summer is surely coming!  This is a FREE music event for Members and 

Friends and will be performed by Rhiannon Hill (as seen on The Voice).  Rhiannon plays acoustic 

guitar and sings anything from Chaka Khan to The Supremes, Amy Winehouse to Lionel Richie, so we 

are sure to be entertained.  She will be performing between 1.00pm and 3.00pm.  Table bookings are 

through Ticket Source.  There is no payment to book a table it just gives us an idea of numbers to 

expect Book Summer Sessions 

  

BUCK MOON - Saturday 1st June - 1200noon - 10.00pm 

Buck Moon tickets are leaving the building at a nice regular rate!  If you would like to 

take advantage of your Member offer of only £35 a ticket, please come to the 

office.  I would hate for them to sell out! 

For Non-Members the price in still reduced but will be £40 per person.  

If you would like a sneaky peek of what might be in store, please open the hyperlink 

here https://youtu.be/xVU6MwRRc4Y. 

  

 

https://www.ticketsource.co.uk/imber-court-sports-club/summer-sessions-rhiannon-hill/e-bomlvo
https://youtu.be/xVU6MwRRc4Y.

